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period in tbo history of our church, rhree of our Bish
ope have been called away from their earthly iiiini^tra'hardship to the S(Mt
shepherd and Bishop of souls.
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summon
top Cha»». though suddenly
hu Ubor-. had attained to a -ood
of oil age and
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up<>B *b" r^ri'xl in which
T«««t»on t.. oe a pioneer of the
,rh Tin diocesees of louiaiaca. Ne v York Conak,
church
*ni1 lUio'i'1 hare each, in their
tnrn. felt the stirring influence of hi« enterprise Ths
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uliewlmt memonaU of his Mai tis faith, au.l his
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an Israelite indeed
whom theie was
the cbur*b>
"he household of
?* andj it. was bia destiny
to ^pend lii« strength inl
ratttt;
his are in promoting the cause of h^ l>i\ in<* .Matter.
rtuhop Henahaw ol Rhode Island, was arre-ted suddenlr
death, in tne mat.riiy of his strength and
by tte hand of
the midst of his nsefulnese. Fervent in spirit, prudent
:¦ counsel, walous :n his labor* we might have looked
foiward to » course of nigral a-«f^;ne^ in his Master s
Hut Goi s ways are not as our ways, nor His
sail/*
aa our tho lghte; yet we knew that every act of
thooghts
His providence, whether m mercy < in afll'ction, is or
d»red !a infimto wisdom and goodness.
While we cheriih the counsels anv labors of these de
parteo father* in o-jt remembrane* we look with oonfl
sence to the go<j,l providence of God. so to .'ireot the
sounsels and labors of tho«e whom It r ise- up in their
S
ni0,t effectually prem. "* the irelfate of His

a*'Me1"P"

of education.
I
With the Apostolic Church. Ch ut wa* all ia all A
reliance on he all *uB. ient efficacy of lis medial ion and atonement eomtitute th#ir strong bond of
union. When difficulties began to arise on these subject*
the Apostles and the Nicene creeds were successively
adopted by the church, as exponent* of the common
taiih ihey were regarded a* the legitimate expensaU
for fifteen hundred e«r-. But the Catholic Church had
tome divided, in the progress of centuries, and both the
'-reek and Latin branche-of it ha^ sought out many in
I corrupvcntiona, ami d*vised lysny * jpei ntitions and
i vari
turns. At the happy perf-id of the Reformation, the
<>u«. bodies which adopted measures te promote it, aban
o.
doued these superstition* an<l corruptions, aad endeavored
to -eetore Christianity to it* primitive purity. The
lmrch of l-.ngland, from which we are deaceuded, took a
ui.ueut part in this work 01' reform, and completod it
establishing a »ode of " Articles of I'.eligion," and a
Liturgy hof Christian worship, which, being adapted bv
us, (xvi such change* a* our political relation* required,)
p«ace'i us on the same platform of faith and worship which
was occupied by the primitive Christian Church. Our
then, amid all th* varying shades or indivi
Prayer-Book,
dual opinions, is tlie strong bond of union for our church
While it is our m«.*t valuable kelp and standard for the
interpretation of »be Scripturs*, it should itself bet»interthe
preted with all candor and fairaes*. and according
a
sense in which it bit* been generally understood
by the
church. This i» especially the obligation and dutv of all
who minister at the altars of the ohureh. At their admis¬
sion to the priesthood, tfcey solemnly bind themiclves te
.'confo. m to the doctrine and worship of the I'rote*tant
pLH copal Church." They thus engage to refrain from
any private and iLdividual interpretation for the church,
which exacts the subscription, is the lawful interpreter of
c<
tbs «dn«e in which it is to be taken.
I'nder these circumstance*, it should seem tliat the
chuicb contains in her ipostolic organization the element*
01 her perpetual unity, and th* sure mean* of composing
every violation of her harmony. We must appeal to her
and to taeeause la which she herself regard*.
standard,
No mere party in the church can claim the right to be
the expoundtrof her raith. M.re "man followers," and
the uisciple* of partie*, are not to be regarded as her or¬
gans Her authoritative voice * peaks only through her
staudards.
flut though the church is aa unit and speaksIalways
the same language, there are, notwithstanding, many
members in this one body; and as among many men
Jiere must be diversities of intellect aa we 1 as various
mode* of education, it naturally happens that there
should be gome diversity in their apprehension of th*
of the church
teachings
The Bishops, however, fully believe that this diversity
1* not se great as is sometimes imagiued. They are per¬
suaded that much of the supposed dilTereace of opinion
arise* from mere misapprehension. Such is the poverty
of language, and such are the various condition* of the
minds of men, that different individual* attach different
meanings to the same words. Words tliemrelvea. too,
may be equivocal, or they may become so by different
conventional significations which have beea attached to
them some way. The science of theology has become
peculiarly technical, and difTerent schools and different
denominations of Christians have each their Shi aboleths
which tbey adhere to with great tenacity. Hen who are
candiuiy c is posed are therefore liable to misunderstand
one another, aid the evil is greatly increased where capCon! and fault finding tempers are concern od.
To prevent misunderstandings, then, it would be wise
to avoid using, ourselves, such equivocal words and
phrase* in our communications, and to cultivate a candid
and charitable disposition, tliat we may not unjustifiably
the meaning of others.
misapprehend
Twelve years ago the House of Bishops issued a pastoral
letter on the important doctrine of "Justification by
1-aith." It was drawn up by the venerabl* Bishop Crii»old. then presiding Bishop. He evidently supposed tliat
a
iiere was much diversity of opinion in the Church
con
(Muiug the subject which he wished to explain and
eniorce; and he desired that the letter should be sub
ected to a thorough review by the Bishops before it
-boiisti be read to the other hou»e of the Convention.
Hi* Hi, hops who were then present will still renember
.he warm approval with which the production was re
eived and the cordial thants which were tendered to its
author by all his Episcopal brethren. If it i* thought at
t.ie pre-ont cav that theie is very matirial diversity of
entiicei t in the Church on this fundamental doctrine.
a:i examination of the pastoral letter referred to will
.St ow tVat it may be inculcated in language -o free from
a: 'ecl.nical snd party phraseol. gy as to secure the "-enera! assent.
In regard to the doctrine of baptismal regeneration too
much of the controversy which exist* arises from the use
equivocal words and f.-om misapprehension. I'arties
att ,ot entirely different meanings to the word regenera
?ion, and ascribe to each ether opinions which both would
disavo* In proof of this we may remark that all parties
are ready te receive the doctrine as it is set forth in
*b» PrayerRook, and as it is expressed in the Scriptures.
ast»ad, tbei of sending cui strength in unprofitable
disputes about words, which only"thegemler strife itofwere
better to devote our er ergie* to
explanation the
;reat and fun-lainental doctrines of the Gospel, and to
the enforcing of their saving effl -acv on the hearts and
consciences of men. The lamentable fall of our first
parents, *ni the natural corruptness of all their descend¬
ants; the way of ashation, devised by infinite wisdom,
through tbe mediation and atonement of ,Ie 11s Chri st; the
of n siucere resentence for all osr -ins of a
reressity
ivel* faith in the atoning sacrifice of Christ; of an active
obedience to all the divine commands; the necesdtvand
efficacy of tbe Holy "Vcraw ent«, as means of .-grace" the
indwelling influence of tbe Holy Spirit, for the inctifvinr
of oiirbeart*. snl tbe reiiewiru our na ure» th"Mi are
.hemes which luay well ill forth the a irmest aHe< :ions
of our hearts, snd the be»t energies of our min is, an!
wbicb, ictead of gendering li' rt. :J l stri >, ar» es:
culated to fill the heart with the pureet Ci.-istian
in which iCl rn^.v co or »r«t"
charity. This isreala work
3
in wLI'-h all msv 1
hearty tbe church
w.tli^
m th- mtr> t* hi \j fa tb.
building up
But the wsrld around us is pervaded by form- of err-T.
a«ain*t which no:bing but active oofitreve»»y can be
cessful. It should be a ccntrorersv, however dictated
and modified by love (id tb» one hand we behold an all
Romanism, wbicb give-i no quarter, allows no
grasping
trrce. but demaads an unconditional submission. <»n the
other hand are various foims of error, still pervaded, more
or U s*. by the true spirit of Christianity, but constants
bi eaking into fragments, and steadily tending to latltudi
narianirm snd infidelity. Amidst these errai ic tsndencios,
the best hop*:- of Christianity ar* centered in the Church
of ilngland and in the I'rotesUni Church of the United
States.
Tlie spread o; Romanism I* this country is inevitable.
common
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Concert lot. the following per
*PPrCT<'J -1 c-secrnled
DD' wa" ^""-crated m
* Uh"ch Alexandria, on the 11th of July, 1151
m MWinnary Bisbop of Western Africa Kt R»v. Francis
31
Church, Augusta, ou
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v Hartford on the Xnh of October, l-.M as Assist
the
of
Connecticut
Of
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»«*l»s»ep
D » '¦ 8t- George s Church, New Vork,
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1861, as .As.i-Unt Bishop of
R' "*T
M. Walnwright,
i.U., D.t.U, in Trinity Church, New York, on the loth
visional Mshop of the Hiocess
*'
1M'Z' " fro1"tb
*f '^toeer, in«tant, in pre
on tb*
«MO Of tho General Convention in Ft. John's Churoh in
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Jie csty
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lattor as Biahop of .North Caroiiaa.
of tho convention, Rt. Rsv
tb*'
sessio*
P1"**"*
«
.(ham Ingraiiam Kip, D D., has been eiejt*] Missionary
to the .utate of California, and P.tr IThomas ,-*ott
Bishop
baa been elected Missionary Bishop of the Terri tones of
Washington and *regon
I« melancholy contrast with thoee acoesstou to the
we nave to record a most extraordinary
Inepiscopate,
frjm I Hat
stance (rf defection and
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not much, indeed, by proselytism. but by immigration A
few romantic and seatimental minds mav l>e eajitivateil
ceremonial and spociou« "claims to lioly
by its imposing
and the imi'ving, but the hollowriess of its

^D^rr°'ni!ri'

pietensions,

sUnd the scrutiny
f^'Sing parade of it* impostures, eaonot
of aa enlightened jubiic
In most eRoman Catho¬

opinion.
lic countries there i*, probably, a wi.le spread inlidellty
among the more intelligent classes of the community.
which tfie
with
contempt the iinpo«tur*s
They regard rec*i»e.
Th* Roman Cithollo religion,
ignorant esgerly
a
In
wears
different
very
aspect Italy, .ipain. and I'oi
too, from that
which it exhibit* in this oountry. Sotugal
erstitions and mummeries there pa-s unqueKtfoned.
which in t lii- rounfrv would not impose upon the ere luliit* irost ignorant devotees Tli* remission of seve¬
ty ofhundred
ral
years of the pains of purgatory by tlie drop
of
;ng a few shillirg*. ami repeating a few os< *od/w'«r«
at the shrine of noras supposed saint which is so Ire
con-e»j!iODt
dep-idtion
AAcrod ( iffiCO.
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a<Wu^1 tut Uvi Kill man uuently
hardlyof Impose
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of
th.
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of
North
free
'
land
BUhop h" °*tll> 01 consecration.
opinions
The wonderful immigration of Roman Catholics to this
dodos of his oHiee, and country is often looked upon with alarm by the friends of
of our religious institutions. Who hnows but It I* ths way
»«tUHty of the Bishop
u q. 4i>y of October .nstant
bv the
^
*mmm> newasom the 14th
Wisdom for their reformation We
designed
by Infinite
unanimous voice of th., BUbepe
wcold
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TBI FILTH IN NEW YORK.
Much Money Expended aid Little Dirt
Removed.

whether
Sanr
eo«««^
partiality to

*
of **... ^.faacee may iprioi from mere
man, torn to u attachment to a peculiar

rJWiou* phra
.eologv, and mm,
ladeed, may aria* from a real differ
eaca of opiaioni ia rafard to aaoondary potato of doctrine;
but they are all of little moment la compariaoa with the
defeaoe and pr*kervatkm of Chriatianity itself.
In the aest place, the church moat apply herself, wisely
and zaalonslv, ta the work before her. She ha* to build
up the member* of her own household in the meet holy
faith. She haa, also to open wide the doors of her oom
union, and send the ministry of reconciliation abroad
into the world to combat with intidelity and vioe, and as
fast as men become ebedieut to the Christian faith to
them into the Christian fold.
bring
But to effect these objects she needs more clergymen,
and the* will need to be thoroughly educated for their
work. In looking orer the addretsea of our Bishop*
in the jouraals of their respective conventions, we
and a general complaint of the want of more
for orders
olergymen, iaaad instead ofia the candidates
number,
increasing
proportioa to the rapid
increase of the church, it is believed that their number is
actually diminishing The prosperity of our country in
all kinds of secular business. ami
of

the prospect wealth
and distinction held out to young men of talent and
education, may iu part account for this result. But it
must be admitted as generally true that the pecuniary
eompenration of the clergy is entirely inadequate to their
comfortable suppoit, and that it has by uo means kept
pace with the increased expense* of living. It is then
incumbent oa the chur*h first to do justice in this matter, and then to take measures to increase the number of
candidates for holy orders. There are streng worldly
obstacles ia the way of this increase; but they oan be
overcome by wisdom, teal and liberality. The clergy cau
do much ky directing the minds of pious and promising
young men to the name sacred oflice: and pious parents
may co operate with the clergy in this good work. If a
youig mat, possessing the requisite qualifications, ha«
not the pecuniary ability to procure an education, a
wealthy friend, or the parish to which he belongs
may contribute to his support; or. what is still
better, may found a permanent scholar-hip. A
anl pious parent may acknowledge tha
wealthy
loMtlecce of God towards liim by devoting oce of his
on* to the sacred ministry; or if the Hon should deciiuc
rwlt,,"w him according to the principle
'
i iW° i
the old dispensation. by educating some suitable young
» displace. Indeed there seems at present" little
"'"v
probability of affording ant adequate supply to the ranks
of the miaistr; unlets yiung men ef talent anl piety
shall be selected from the le«s ambitious walks in life and
be educated in whole ( r in part by Indiri ual or by paro¬
chial assistance. The establishment of scholarships,
then, permanent or temporary, for education at the college of the theological seminary, orbits, appear* to be
called for among the first works of the church. Some of
the most distinguished lights of the church of Kngland
have been educated n this way. and we shall do well to
follow so good and instructive an example.
The work of the church thus far considered, is mainly of
characte; But ahe has a field of actios alrea¬
prospective
dy before her well calculated to engage her attention, and
to call forth her energiea. Weallu.e to the fostering care
of fcer religious and literary institutions, the nurture of
her existing parishes, and the establishment of new t nei.
Most of this work, however* can be best performed
meMtulity of her diocesan institutionH.
?n,ltru
S5.U
There is still,
however, interesting w< rk for her in her
llective capacity. The woik of foreign missions and
missions in the newly organized diocesses, which are
themselves unable to bear the burthen of them. This
work the church undertook, a few year* ago, with great
earnestness and unanimity, and prosecuted it for a time
with a good measure of succea. We grieve to say that
it has not been continued n the same spirit with whieh
it was crmmenced. Our foreign missionary operation.-,
been prosecuted with a liberality commensurate
with tie abilities of our church, and our domestic de¬
partment has languished in a lamentable degree.
nder our ciocesan organization, the church has, in¬
deed made most ercouraging progress, and in most of
our dioc» sses there is yet a wide field for mWonary eulture. IHocesan missions must, therefore, for a con iderable time occupy a large share of the attention and
eDorta of the church. But in the promotion of this work
it is seen that the weakest diocestes require the most
abor and the largest means for their support. In this
state of thing* it is obvious that the stronger diocest
weaker. Hence arises the necessity for
the domestic
department of our general luisi ionary asso¬
*
ciation.
In the wide region* of our Western States and territories
limited only by the I'aciflc ocean, and rapidly filling with
papulation from our own people, as well as 'from foreign
nations, there is a call for missionary labor which may
well challenge the highest energies of our church. These
higher energies have net yet been fully put forth. A more
harmonit us co-operation may be expected: more mission¬
aries may offer themselves far the work: larger contribu¬
tion* lhay oe made: and more fervent prayers may be addressed to the Throne of Grace for a blessing" en our
labors. |
It should be borne in mind that these sparsely settled
regions are rapidly filling up with an active population; a
populationnowhich will aoon be counted by millions, and
which, at distant day, may control the destiny of our
a question of incalculable imcountry. It is, therefore,
partance, whether the minds of thtse teeming millions
shall be blighted by infidelity, or corrupted by a false
religion.or whether they shall be iml.ued with the pure
and unadulterated doctrines of the go.-pel. And if this is
question of importance as it may affect the destinies of
our country, of how much more importance doe.i it be
come when we regard it as involving the everlasting sal¬
vation of millions of our fellow-men.
We have a good hope that the church will soon e«ti
mate this subject as it ought to be reg«rded. We hope
that she will arouse herself from her lethargy; that she
will lay aside all party jealousies and local prejudice.*, and
adiueea herself tfc the subject of her domestic minions
with a zeal and a liberality proportioned to its importance.
But the spirit of the Gospel does not limit our -ympath.es or our duty by the boundary of our own country.
The Saviour commanded his apostles to ;ro forth unto ail
the world anil preach the gospel to every areature The
the glad tidiug» of the Gospel to the
uuty of proclaiming
and upon
upon their successors,
in
,»¦ Rtl11Itbinding
*11 Christians.
is im|tartially binding upon us accord¬
ing to our position and our circumstances; and in so far
as it may be performed without the hindrance of other
imperative duties. If the peculiar necessities of aur
own country constitute the first ami greutest claims open
our chanty; we can, at the least, acknowledge our duty
to the Heathen, by appropriating ta their conversion "a
liberal portion of our meaaa.
Our mission to China was established in view of the two
hnndred million of heathens within the limits 'of that
greutest empire in the world. It is a small light in a
wide spread region of darkness; but in the providence of
God it may enkindle other lights which "shall shine
more and more unto the perfect day." Events -wm now
to to in progress in the Chinese Umpire which may give
an unlocked for interest and influence to our mission
there.
The civil revolution which now seemi to be
breaking up the settled foundations or Chines# policy
may in its progress, open a fleer cour-e for the dlirimon
of the l.ospel; and the glimmeringt of Christianity which
seem to have been imbibed by the reb*l chief, may in
the event of bis success, am with the blessing of <»' or
bee. me the harbinger o h fail pref»»,ion of t!,e Christ tan faith. L*t u# praj for * icha con^umriiation, and
et us fotsr our mis,K>n it C.ina is -.1- hope that it may
e in a eoodib' a to aui.
opportunity for
tie iilii M «;/
i>v./ j'eac*.
?itwiiaf
'
'. X'r** ix' 1;-.
: 1
-.i
out 'mora
:«*« "alii ki e --Ion to China.
f
**''¦?*
,i*
-^a'V-ren
than any settled
T~
r vt
._»»» to contend with,
*.'.
°
barbarians," the
a/;-.
A ncau lo r
iV;
it
aE
superior to them,oe'
isruataoeea their superstitions
J";,
.. 1* will t>e more
ano a.tacbirea: *o ..^'..r
easily overcome anc the 'imjia truths of the t.ospel will be more
readily received l.y our mi-«ion*rles. The deleterious cli¬
mate of A'rica does indeed present a formidable obstacle
to our success. But we have men and wouien, who, like
the apostles of old, count not their lives too dear to enter
on the work. May (iod gi\e success to tlieir labors of
love, ami n ay we ever be ready to aid them by our coun¬
sels our influence, our olms and our prayer*
Brethren of the Clergy and of the tatty:.In concluding
this address, we le^ leave to call your particular atten
tlon to the stale of the church as It is exhibitel la the re|*'rt« fn. m the several diocesses. In these reports we find
much to encou rage ua, and much to stimulate our future
xertioriK A commendable degree of liarmonv, and an
earnest spirit s»em geaerally to prevail in all our "dioceses.
The great want of the church seems to be a more ade¬
of clergy and of candidates for holy orders.
quate aupply
Coming as you do, brethren, from every portion of the
Church ami acquainted with her necessities, it was to be
expected that this matter should occupy your serious d«
II lie rat ions. He resolution* you have sent u», recom¬
mending a mora adequate aupport of the clergy, ami the
censing of measure* for the increase of their m.-mbers
may well challenge our most earnest attention. We com'
mend the subject to the paramount consideration of all
our diocc. es; and we are prepared devoutly to unite with
too in prayern to the great Head of the Church, that He
would raise up and send forth a more abundant aupply of
laborer* into the vineyard. In separating brethren
(many of us never to meet again in this world,) let ui
tarne lly pray for each other s welfare, and for the. peace
and prosperity of the Church or Christ. Tho Bishops in
give yon their rervent benediction:.
{ailing
The p»a'-e or God, which passeth all under, landing,
keep jour hearts aud minds in the knowledge and love of
'.oO, and of hi- «en. Jesus Christ, our l/ird; and may the
blessing of God Almighty, the Kathsr. 8on. and Holy
Ghost, t* 'ainoagat you, aal remain with you always.
Amen.
At the close cf the letter, after a short ceremony, the
Convention adjourned sine tJUe.
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OOMTROUJK'S OrKICF, )
DVAKTMBrr,
Citt or NiwYov, Oct. 24, ma. f
To TH1 OoKJiow CVmtntil
Tl» nniDM Department ha* been furnished by the
Commissioner of Streets and Lamps with * communica¬
tion, which is annexed and marked No. 2, asking for an
of forty thousand dollars to supply a
appropriation
in the bureau for cleaning streets, for this
deficiency
year.
In casoa of this kind, the ordinance
prescribing the duties
of the Finance Department requires
the Comptroller to
a
(five statement of the moneys drawn, the purposes for
which drawn, and "the cause of the doflciency."
The statement
and marked No.
shows the
_

annexed,

3,
amount drawn from the city treasury for cleaning
streets,
and the purposes for which drawn, frem the 1st of Janu¬
ary, 1853, to the '24th day of October, 1863, nine months
and twenty-four days, the
Total being
$260,000 00
Accounts returned to '24th Sept., and not paid, 12,1104 27
In regard to the "cause of the deficiency, " the Comp¬
troller is not possessed of the aeoessary information to
enable hiai to give a satisfactory account ; and, for the
pu -pose of getting accurate information, he addressed a
note to the Commissioner of Streets end Lamps, to ob¬
tain it. A copy of Uu| note referred to is appended,
marked No. 1, and No. fie the answer, to which the Com¬
mon Council is respectfully referred.
It is proper to say, and fairness to the Department ef
Streets and lamp* lequires it to be stated, that up to and
including tlie tax law of 1851, the northern limit for
street cleaning was fixed through the centre of Thirtyfourth street. In the tax law of 1862, the line for street
extended to the centre of Forty second
cleaningandwas
this is now the line by the tax law of 1863.
street,
This extension in 1862 added six streets to the number to
be ( leaned, aud in the comparison made between the ex¬
of 1861 and 1862, as given below, justice to the
penditures
present commissioner requires thit 'this fact should be
berue in mind, where the comparison reaches into the
district added to the upper ward". This addition to tlw
territory to be cleaned will also affect the comparison of
expenditures for ash and rubbi-h carts, and other ltemi,
which aie given separate from the expenses of "cartmen
and sweepers" for each ward.
In the lower wards, and those which were unaltered,
the comparison is just, and the incioase shown, it must
be conceded, is excessive Instead, therefore, of com¬
paring the heavy expenditures of 1863 with those of 1862,
the following statement is made, for the purpose of pre¬
senting a comparison between the expenditures in the
several wards under the supervision of the present i a
oumbent in 1862, and those of his predecessor in 1861,

viz.:.
CI.KAMXCi CTRBKTg.
Paid to sweepers and cartmen:
1851.
1st ward
$6,769
.

2d
3d
4th
6th
B'.h

4,777
5,684
4,130
4,594
4

'«
"
"

"

7th
Mil
ltth
11th
18th
14th
luth
16th
17th
18th

'.

4,496
6,754
3,799
6,903
.">,286
0,179

<.
«.
"
"

St fa

"
«.

7.660
7, *30

"
"

«,701

"

Total

4t>OTe< tl",ra
jKdy,i(V0thS
NTouT« 61$!

expended 'in 1862,

'

$6,22$.

ftLhtsrUbbiSllC*rt"
men and inHelpers, ticket
7,628
speetors of manure
415
Dumping board..
incumbrances

removing

2,200

.,

.

^
19.402

l,«i«
3,100

8 834
j
900

'

$60,199
47,061

$57260

Total increase in 1852 over 1851
th'"1 he added the expenditures in 1852, in the
And
the Nineteenth and Twentieth wards, it shows a total in¬
crease in 1862 over 1861, of one hundred and live thousand
hundred and sixty eight dollars.
eight
It is worthy of remark, also, that the reports show a
of #02,000 for manure, in 1861, and $30,000 only,
In the comparison hetween the wards in the preceding
table, no deduction is made in either year on account?
the amount received for manure. The difference between
of 1861. If this sum be
added to the diflerence before given between the two
of the cost of
it shows an
year8; ($105,868,)
have been
OTer 185I>
the "treet"
tbat for which contractors now
$l.i ,8tN. a sum equal to L85offerto do all the street cleaning, and to give adequate
tail for the performance ot the work.
tbe stal8 of thing* which preceded the action
or the Common Council in making the appropriations in
November, 1852, for the year 1853.
The Finance Committee of the Board of Aldermen in
their report of the 8th of l»ecembor, 1852, state '. that
tlie estimates submitted by the
they h ave examined
and al ter a careful investigation of the sub¬
Comptroller,
the
made
following deductions from the annual
ject, hsve
of 1858, whicl will reduce the estimated
appropriations8altl
year to the same amount,'' to wit,
I". fJJ
the items making up this total, was a
*7'7' ofAmong
reduction
thirty thousand dollars from the estimate
for cleaning streets.
When the present Comptroller examined the docu¬
annual ronort
ments, for the purpose of making his firstCommittee
had
and found that the linanoe
as thev state, " carefully investigated the subject and
had
determined
that
the
expendilevestigation
fcureaii ofcleaning streets should be restrict

increase

,in

.wiSI

fT?'"/*38

.January,

"

ask^ S'Aonuw V ?' ,!?'. "',1
d° ,\rrtr.°f V"'.. °/
Ti.®Wi
a^ eonfin^fw*
I*''

of what th* department
"lmilar restrictions had been
the t stal sum
put on other bureaus and,,departments toconsidered
it his
dollars,
to
the attention of the departments to the ne
°' 1110 l inanw Committee,
*
¦»<» the
eSp#nditUrW the
Commmr Council
The suggestions of the Comptroller, at pages 26 and ->6
of his report of January last, are as follows ..
Hie estimates and appropriation. fur tlie current v.-ir
wh"
ma«Uthe»e
mutes
nute*, with the cxoeption of on© <iopartm< at. ha?e hern
changed eince tlie cstimatea were made. Although we lmva
I»»k'»*tbe,e estimates, H i. our
use the utmost economy in tlie expenditures in orili r Hi>»
on our d.rsrtm- nts
Wen, a* liave the raeais of
with th. funds which have l^ea appropriated, t., the ..n.l ..f
d
*
aud
(.oUHcif, is tlie basis of tlx amount
pinated Mv the Common
eml raced in the tax law. Xho charter f-irbid ¦ liwri awins .n
it in
the crcri.t of the eorpcrati-n, a,..| only
the ys^r in which suoh loan ithal!
Ibis restricts the P. »er both .,f the leri
be made." «w?TonVer
tn
r.
'ho .omit provided in the
is i»4i.re.. -aide that .eh disWrsiu* departla* .And itr,S'"Tr"0"nt"
t0
.¦tlniate ami »i. propriar>
,lie
tUon r
if a »iolati..u of the barter to borrow
already made. D.It
'
*hleh we may hope ths I.ezi-lar'.*
to c «» ) y c t t'ffim th#» tsvn.
.>1 niii authorize
.ore
' ^
k' w»»e
r
'a« Jcsr. and
l
.
.w

e'ti

with

Tu!y ,!
'/ J1'* ''"Urtm^u ippro1

carryfa"

rriVted'h ; r'""
Ff'il'fjf,
"*,»eeu*'«

sIlUs

.'

.fi"l

"latur.

,

t°ie'< f'i'*i *?ll0«
t"n'n'"e'
tr.ts..rv mil 7.^f," the® K?t*
.

ttVeV^erar iy\t!;r«rrs,x;:^
ar,'£> made' th'i"^ alo55 caS
Vj,x%0 °,{ Comptroller is referre.! to in this°'"p"
n^"'L0rtr- 7 I" tliat thi" notOfoverlooks
the finance
oLmW..
be
the ntiuo«t eircuuiepe«Mion in their exBentfitur»V
be
the contracts which
ln
lhK tloie uf lhe
w"L ui »

iii*o

»n

i

con-

expenses was
.
*
ami It is to he regretted thit
I>epariment;
the determination of the Common Council in this respect
" u-

?

sur^risr1

'former

to have been justified by the expenditure, in
jejirM un<iei ditrerent mode<< of cleaning the Mtroets. The
eni"tUr*8 f°r *eTerH' Prec#ding jeuis were as i'olIn the year ending I trc. 31, 1847
$1,,0 371
do.
do. 184s
do.
tlo. 16-J9
161*744
do.
do. I860
123 98"
do.
do. 1851
127')JO
in August, 184s. arrangements were made for cleao'inz
40 "rdinauce
un,ler
T"ar'
T was passed 011 the 14th
nn<» which
of Jule
°"nt,aet». "hiolt were made for
-u ln
August, 1849. Thus, in 1848 and
th* ,hlr"'u were eleane.1 partly by contract
and
contract. The toUl for the twoIa years is
.
for " !h
The con
%
;'cact syeten, however, did not commend itself to the
favor ol the city ofllcers; and Mr. Taylor, who was then
IU'1" t0 th® ",,kUCr in hi"a"nual ^

hlws'w

,VT
Ihich'iTn, iViCn"?t'Kflt'
nirc®'
?'T?
ri,h
iJil?.

,:,l"r!""?

u\U

WlMVWw

lf

.

publlthei the following extract of a

ia
tb^r^mii'.'lon'sr

In the year Xfco, under the mo.ie which has prevailed
sine, the contract system was abandoned, Mr. fiedner
"f .V1'*ets, expended only $128 !H2
in 1H..1 the expense was inrrea-e.l, after deducting the
m inure only four thousand dolred
ileri
frou
»uw
Urge
J,Mr 'D,li"C "n th' !!lst of December
r'"
"tre«l» »mmnted to
f-..8,84,, alter dcdustlng the amount receive 1 I01 ma

.

.tated.
The brothers Iifago bare pr»»ented themselves in insol¬
vency for the round «um of 11,700,000. They hare
offered to par their creditor* at the late of ( AO.OOt |>er

annum aod interest at six per cent
All the fmnily, once
thought t<> be "o wealthy, are included in the as*lt(niiient
Of the estate* for the becrflt of their numeroti* creditor*.
The chance for proHt on sugjr eetatc* .^row* fainter
ery day that the oholeia prevails on the island. The
loee < LcgK.es by death, and the l.rge nmnimi of hands
unable to work, have comb;ned toi afect the pricc of
at* the rate charged for
labor, to that at the prestnt where
t-lave* upon the sugar estates,
to aid
they are hired
> laborer.
the regular hand* ia now %'JL» a month for each
be owrer* rdipulat* tha* their let elares shall work only
ti)>on everv other night, instead of every niijlit as usual
iu good heelthr timet, and the eum of thirty nnnoe*
ia foi felted if tii* ...are Cie* while 1tat out.
(about
fiffer* of « a menth hov'been r*( *»1 ia t hi* vicinity.
The wint of hand* oanno' Innrr be eod"r*J her», .* no
H
i Mto'C c*» stand two jim. and pay micti fnotntiui
rtlec.
.

oure.

therefore,
(om«r.ittee, in lN«ccmber, 1802, to cr.nole.le on this »t*te
of facts that, with a very moderate .leg.ee of retrenchIt

was

not unreasonable,

for the Finance

°l
"trret''
mi«lu done
And jet thl . sim i. eihaiisted in three-., unrters of the
uar and foily thousand dollars moie is now called for
*' ln,"nt t} meel the expenditures for cleaning
I
streete
the Cominisiioner of Streets
the 17th of
an.t smpi gave the Comptroller notice to attend the
of propositions for cleaning (he streets by con¬
opening
tract. lliere were Id8 prop ositions, embracing great num
bers of contractor* of nn.,uestioned i»snoD«ibililv
Ihere were many bidders, rea.lv to five good hail who
1
proposed to clean the streets for half the sum which the
<ity baa (aid for either of the last two rears. With a
of savlug one half the expense, "ft is finite de¬
prospect
niable that there contracts should be closed «H soon a.
actloable, and when closed, the amount payable on the
...ntracts will enable the Common Council to fix the an¬
nual estimate for cleaning streets with reasonable a«cu
.ey. The Commltsloner of .streets and Umps thinks
the hid* are not « proper basis for sn estimate, for the
retroa lhat an inspeetor in <aeh ward will be required to
re
,ee hat the work r. done. 1M this would
o pecto.a shook be put
of al necess.
«»>e
That detail w, not necessary In the
.n Ibe estimate
circular tee bich alius. on was made in hU report. And
anytth-rin paction
tjeCompUo.ler -Iwas not. aware that
v
-ha
pr .vid»| tl,. IVh s»-' .1
r

$ir>0,«K)0

fja

,l*{, juries

,

.

\hu oity*bout

i

"':' "/V"4 ^

come to

M-

tw° y»*«

»

,'

*od hwtkw In my ibun I
Nsw York on board
"

acwssr
objects

tU^Ar^tnu^0!'
.tr--

to the reasons for this dmm or
Mr. Jordao
that person tearing the boat, the
the
for
or fear* of the passengers
feeling*
responsible
principal
Mr. Hall Mid he proponed to ahow by thiswHnee* thnt
he left the Armenia in conuequenoe of the racins with
the Henry Clay that he took the earn to ooma to How
just us the Henry CUy wu
York, and armed la the earnthe
rua on share, and there saw
passengers atrugriW (a
the water.
The Court said that the opinion of the witnees whether
there *«« danger or not u not to come into the oeoe
The jury ere to determine on the facta whether there
was danger or not. Tlie triers are the persons to pasa upoa
the facta which the witness may state. The e vidsooe
must be confined to what he saw, not his opinion.
y. IHd you state whether you intended to come to New
York in the ArmonU? A. I toek tickets at CataUB to
to New York in the Armenia.
come
108
$175,931
Q. How did you prooeod from Kingston to Yoakersf
The lowest bids, with adequate security, amount
fee any necessity for
to the sum of
118,000 theMr. Jordan objected. soHe did not for
the bleod of has
proseoution being
thirsty
client
in
this
o( his shipHad
the
whole
lean
than
of
the
the
$57,931
catastrophe;
portals
hy
average
Deing
closed up. He did not see why they should bo
Respectfully submitted A. C. FI«AGU. Comptroller. galled
'*ii i"*upon
to argue these fa ct» which had been so fro
ruled by the oourt.
quently
(No. 2.)
Mr. Hail stated what he expected to prove by this wit¬
Pur. or t*n«!n*ANB Lamps, Oct. 15, 1853,
and
ness;
though ho felt every consideration toward* Mr.
A. C. FijMid. FIjq., t'oariRiH.i KK o» tuh Crrr o» Nkw
York. l>ear Sir: In compliance with your note, addrei.-ed Collyer as an indinidual, yet with respect to the portala
of
the
shipyardif being olossd, it would bo well if they w«ro
to me, in reference to the deficiency of the appropriation
for cleaning streets, and the causes thereof, is thus ans¬ never opened
' they are to send more Henry Clays on tho
*
water*.
wered,
respectfully, in brief
The question was admitted.
The amount asked by this department, for the bureau
A. I took tlo ferry boat from Kingston to Yonker* and
of cleaning streeta for the year 1853, was $280, (too, the
waited there two hours for the cars; while at Kingston I
expenditure of the previous year having been $289,000.
the Henry CUy; 1 saw her run apoa the shoro
observed
The amount asked for was reduced by the finance Com¬
track, about two miles from Yonker*, on
mittee, In their report to the Board of Supervisors, to near the railroad
W
hat was the condition of the passenger* at tho
fire.
Q.
ne¬
less fc!0,0G0 than the amount deemed
$260,000, being
time? A. I raw none ot board;! sawseveral iu the water and
cessary by the bead of the bureau of oleansing streets ».n
shore; I bought my ticket on shore, ot (Jatskiil intend¬
and myself to carry mm through the year 1853, ami S3'.', 000
less than the cost for cleaning streets, removing incum¬ ing to come on the Armenia to .New York; when 1 'went on
the Armenia at Catskill the Henry Clay was wait¬
boanl
and
inci¬
the contingencies
brance*, payii % Inspectors,
we left Catehill
ing behind at a short distance;andafter
dental to so active and troublesome a bureau.
the Clay cama to
The wage* of person* employed as inspectors, laborers. we proceeded down the river
dock 1 then went on the promenade dock and
was authorized to be increased bv resolution of
Ac.,
Ac.,
down to
the Common Council, making the pay of the inspectors seated my ladies there ; after wiiijhtillI tlwent
e boat reeoh
and remained there
$2, who had previously received $1 50; and the laborers the forward deck, time
1 loft my ladies, the Heury day
ed ltristol; at the
on streets an increase on daily payments from $1 to $1 25,
was following us a mile astern; after we left ltristol I
or two shillings a day. Following tblH direction out,
went to see where the Henry Clay was; 1 found that aho
alone amounts to. at this time, over $6,000.
The amount paid for carting ashe» has been greatly in¬ had not made the landing at Bristol, but was very
abreast to us; her bow about oppoeito
more
In
the
lower
ward*
of
the
nearly
city,
creased,
especially
adding greatly to the expenses of " cleaning streets." the stornfuf our boat; as my wife had requested me to re¬
This increase is not only for collecting, but for freighting turn to her if the Clay came ueai us (objeoted to); I
tho* went to the upper deck, where 1 left my wife, and I
from the dumping board*, Ac., Ac.
The following will show the increased expenditure for soon found the Clay was coming nearer to us; wishing to
see which boat was coming to the other ono, I looked
this duty over the previous year:
at tho
1863.
through the saloon, and through the door
1852.
ioto
25
part of the saloon, and took a landmark on the shore36
Qnarter
$27,806
expenditures,
April. .$20, 068
"
"
124,665 44
watched the object, and found wo were going direotMil 9$
July...
19,
"
"
the object which was some three or four "Jf
ly toward*
Sept.. 17,528 47
18,837 49 ahead
of us; I found the boats were coming still a loses
Total
$57,032 81
$71,398 18 together.
(J. Which boat wa* approaching the other? A.
By the above brief statement you will £ iscover that
these two causes alone amount, over the previous year, Henry Clay was of course ; wg were going toward* tho
to some $20 0*0, independent or $30,009 short by the ac¬ object on shore, and the Clay was approaching us I
tion of the Finance Committee md the iiourd of Super¬ faund that the Armenia had inclined a little more tow¬
ards the western shore of tho river. (Objected to and ad¬
visors.
Under the circumstances, by and with the concurrence mitted.)
Witness continued. I found the Clay was still coming
of the Superintendent of Streets I believe that $40,000
will ¦>« necessa ry to carry us through the year that l.s to nearer to us, ami had got up directly abreast to us; tho
and paddle boxes being opposite ourssay, to the 1st of January next. Verv respectfully, two wbetlliouses
we continued still towards the westerly shore, and 1 saw
HENRY ARCIM. ARIL'S, Jr.
yours, Ac.,
the Henry Clay's fenders thrown out; she than hauled off
Commissioner of Street* and Lamps.
a few teM from us; then she approached us again, and I
(No 3.)
heard orders given to the passeagers on board of her to
CtJUMMi OTRfcVW.
to the oilier side of the boat; this raised her guard
go
Cartmen and sweepers, 1st ward
$7,70* 37 above
the Armenia and at the same timo
96 inclinedthatherof how
do.
2d "
4,625
more towards us; she t truck
"
3d
19 us
do.
7,198
forward of the wheelliome; 1 could hear the crush¬
do.
4th "
5,182 10 ingjust
and
fe» 1 the g ating as they struok
of
the
wheelhoui
"
o,
do.
5th
5.635 06 th» boats went
locked togeth»r for a few momenta'
alongthe
do.
6th "
6,20S 61 and I then heard
off steam, and
Armenia
"
do.
7th
6,539 81 to# Armenia tlien htopjed; the blowing
Clay proceeded ahead
do.
8th "
0,392 61 oflis, and made the landing at Kingston
first: wa woro
"
do.
9th
7,700 83
two miles from Kingston when the Armenia slowod;
do.
10th "
4,843 32 about
of the Henry
1
steam
of
the
steam
noticed
out
pipe
coming
"
do.
11th
8.500 10
I first saw her, when she was coming up
do.
13' h "
93 Clay, soon after
4,085
I
the
that
soon
after
observed
"
e«oapo of
alongside
us;
do.
14th
C,33J 83
from the steam pipe she would gain a little npon
do.
15th '.
5,807 36 .team
a little
then
she
would
it
would
and
fall
back
"
subside,
us,
do.
10th
7,461 11
Q..IHd you hoar anyihing said between tho pilot* or
do.
17th "
10,113 07 officers
of
the
two
A
boats?
sir.
.No,
do.
18th <.
11,910 07
Cross examined by Mr. Wheatoo.Q..How did you
do.
19th "
1,643 09
the increase of the speed of the Henrv Clay whon
do.
iSUth "
5.905 00 guagesaw
the escape of tho steam? A. By seeing her
393 75 you
Rent of lots on Jane street
ntartr to us: I don't know how long the steam
841 73 roming
Sum ry bills
l*sted
coming out of the steampipe when I saw it first,
40
ashes, Ac
Freight, coal,
a 13,602
few seconds, perhaps; it was only a few seconds at a
and ticket men
7.206 60 time
Inspectors
I
observed the inereaso of sjieed; I could not *ay
Itock and wharf carts
1,914 00
I saw tho steam coming out of tho
Ash and rubbish carts
92 how many ittimes
71,298
lasted about five minutes, at intervals of a
steampipe;
Cartmen by the load
7, 01K) 38
seconds at a timo; they were more than puffs; whon
on
90
Jew
Helpers heaps
I 0,446
observed the steam the velocity of the Henry Clay in¬
450 00
Clerk
and when the steam waa not escaping she foH
creased,
G. White, for removing encumbrances from
back.
streeti
1,500 00
Cross-examined by Mr. Jordan.Tho boats wore about
94
6,598
iHunpin^ashes
half a mile below Bristol * lion they cam* abreast' tho
140 00 Anmnia
Coach
aire for committee
down the river; I don't know
45 whether itwaswashaaded
Making and repairing dumping boards
2,033
south or southeast; I had no compaaa
567 92
Removing dirt from Eighteenth ward
she was headed about do»n the middle of tho
308 70 with me;
Hardware
wide the river is opposite Bristol*
00 river; 1 cannot tell how
Watering potswork
I 141
there since I have no Idea hew wife
passed whether
378 25 ithaveI often
Carpenters'
cannot
it Is three miles, or mot* or
is;
say
129 99
Comminsiouer's fees
the Armenia did not run a?ross the Clay to got out
Philip liable, for building office* and repairs, Ac. 235 75 less;
into the middle of the river; the Clay wa* coming down
about the middle of the rher.
$245,889 21 directly
Q- Don't you know that the courco of the river is *uoh
Deduct for errors in returns of Superintendent
there
that
the Armenia must have crossed the bow* of
3 30 the
of Streets
to get out in the middle of the river? A. I don't
CUy
know
that
she would or l ot ; I think the Armenia waa
$245, S85 84 about a couple
of hundred yards from the Clav when the
Oct. 24, 1853 To warrant drawn thu day for
ws lapped the (tern of the Armenia.
's
tx
Clay
Ulsuce
4,114 15
Q. If the Armenia was in the middle of the river I sup¬
have been six hundred feet apart?
$250,000 00 pose the Clayshemist
of the river she would bo
kept tho middle
These expenditures have been made in a period of at) >ut A. ^ es; if
the
dock in the middle of the river: *ho
Kingston
opposite
eight end a half months
i
should steer slightly to the west to get to
dock, but not at that distance, which wu
eight miles above; tho distance from Rrlstoi to
THE HENRY CLAY STEAMBOAT CALAMITY,
Kingston I should think is about ten miles; it wa* aboet
miles above Kingston when they were in that ooneight
lrat(«d States Circuit Court.
uition I <* escribe, about two hundred jards apart; the Ar¬
liet'ore Jloa. Judge Ingersoll.
menia begun to §heer toward* the went about six mile*
Oor. 26. The Unitol StaJne vs. Thomas Cull iffr John F.
King-tun, and continued to sheer to the west
TvUman, John Germain, Edte. Iftitoitchd, Jam's L. Jfistip, above
until the Clay At ruck her ; the continued to sheer
Jwmm Mlmundmrf, and Charla Mcnit. [Mr. Merritt han to
the west about four miles ; I don't know any
not appeared during the trial.]
occaxicn the Armenia had to get out into the river; did
KItiHTU DAY.
not He® h«r crow the Henrj < I *y towards the Brutal doekAdam Murray wa> recalled to tlie stand, and his
crosgJ
know there \* such a place a* Pirolion the river; I don 'I
examination commenced by Mr. Wheaton; I never had know
how far it is below Bristol: I dou't know whetker it
on
board
of
a
I
.-aid
steamboat;
any employment
i*
one mile or ten below Bristol; 4 know It when I see it
1 hr.<\ not previous to '40 been up and down the
ia the cars; I don't think tbat I bhoald know it
¦.awing
Hudson river; '1 never had been on board the lrorn
the river; i don't recollect running near any little
liefore. y.. Look around aud see il'
Henryof those
Clay defendants
on the east shore; I don't recollect a sloop tkat
village
did
said
at
dock
or
the
any
an) thing
hor; will not 'wear that the Clay wa* not
at Albany? A. You cannot expect me to answer the ques¬
tion: I did not know any nf them, and didn't see th»m in within '-(.0 yards of the east shore two mile* after
left
will
not swear that the Armenia was within
Bristol;
any conspicuous place; hope you won't put any uuneces- .-t>« yaros of the east
shoro tno miles afer she left Bris¬
saiy questions to me as the subject is painful to me: the tol; cannot .-wear anything
about the distance they woro
eppsuiauce at the duck was thatjthe luggage was at
time
trom the oast inore after they loft Bristol
any
on
board
in
a
^rent hurry everything and before they got to
put
Kingston.
wui done quick
my own luiruage wa« put on
lleury H»bbsrd, examined bv Mr. I tunning, deposed.I
board in » hurry; I bad three trxvelliug bags, two reside
In Spring strtet, New York, at present; I have re¬
and a small valise; it took about three rain
trunk!,
York l'rom eiglj teen to twenty years continu¦ten to put tli? laggage on board; there were a groat sided inI New
os
Many passengers there; a great many cam* after mo; ouMiy; am a silversmith; I have run an engine: I was
came
there were a great many passengers, and a Rre.it deal of board the Henry Clay the day she was destroyed;
about
on
boftiu
at
wife
and
child
son.
a
(aVkill;
eight
my
1 did Bet tin;-.- the beat that day; I did not count
luggage;
old then, were with me; l continued on b<>ard untM
her revolution*; the only way 1 could judge of her speed yearswas
she
IJ. While on th* passage down,
destroyed.
was by observing the object.* «he passed on Und.
steam was blown off at any of tho
<). In that the only way you judged of her speed? A. von tell usA.whether
I
think
steam wa* blown off at one point
landings"
Bubbles an the water, and the froth, and considering that on tho west
the
first landing above Newburg; it wu
side,
and the objects on land, t knew the boat w» at fast; I
a
It
ws*
not
blown off at any other Undine
puff;
merely
stood on the hurricane deck when I observed the heit
attention wa* directed to the safety valve ou our
that 1 spoke of; I take the hurricane and promenade deck my
I
on
deck the greater port
down;
was
the
.ourso
promenade
to be the rame, 1 was near the pilot house; there was o. the
day, walking to and fro near t%e pilot house; I dis¬
was
covering about tome pari of it; 1 don't think them
was pa.Kied over
a
covered
that
about
*n
thick
incli
rope
s
any covering where I discovered the heat; the 'in was the safety valve lever: that rope led to a frame
work at¬
I don't think there was any covering or tached to the boat at the
partly clouded;
at the rear of
rear,
immediately
was
1
it
where
stood
when
1
discovered
the
heat:
awning
th*
stove
a*
a
matter
1
could
not
of
knowledge
after dinner; I think about 2 o'clock; I was theie from swear now pipe;
where it led; the Trame work waa used. 1
ten to fifteen minute*.
should
to
eleTate
the
the
tUto
suppose,
valre;
Q. Why did you stand there on such a l»o' day? A. I
weighted, or the weight of the valve wa* on
did not stand there, I walked about; 1 can't account for whs
the extreme end of the levei ; It had a weight
this thing an<l that thing, or where 1 sto.nl.
of »eme fifteen to twenty |*>und*, and it was at tho
Mr. Wheaton I>on't be excited.
end of the lever of the safety valve; the rope
Witness I can't help It you must excuse me: it was extreme
wa* between the weight an.i th* valve; the length 5
a warm day. y. There were other parts of the vessel not
the
lever
was about three feet; the distance between
M> hot as where you wete standing' A. I was not stand
the safety valve and the weight was about three feet* I
I *houk)
log in the beat the whole of the teu or fifteeniaminutes,
think
the rope touched the weight.
the pla.'e
was oa the hurrieinedeciv. dldtt't stay long
Q. After the boot struck the chore at Youker*. wm
where I discovered the heat, but I can't tell how long,
attention
called as to the escape of steam?
becau«e I didn't take eut my watch to time it to answer your
A. I called for assistance, at I was iqjurod, to bo eorthat [ lied
your questions ; ] can't say bow long 1 was there, or
from
the wreck; 1 noticed there wsa no steam
sway
don't think 1 whs at
was there mnie tban a minute;
-not until 1 got, perhaps, some UOO yard* from
that hot place more than once; 1 said I discerned nothing escaping.
tie
1 wa* laying on th* east side of the rail¬
boat;
burning
oi the rapid motion ot' the boat until she sheared towarl
track, and after being ther* some eight 6r ten minutoo
the Armenia; she had not got up with the Armenia when road
*he
blew
off
I1r*t
her
*te»m my attention wua directed to
(lr-t notioed her speed; she was from a quarter or biklf this at the time,
my attention was drawn to the faot of hor
of a mile astern of her; sk e steered towards the not blow
quarter
off
her
steam
Immediately after 1 got off tho
ing
Arme&ia and it was some time before she overtook her; boat.
V. Why was your attention diiected to tuatf fOeI cant say how long; I did not say anything t< Mr. Jesjeeted
to.)
sup befoie the ve-sels came in contact about the speed,
Mr. Intoning expected to prove that there was no es¬
nor to aay of the officers; it was on the vessel's coming
cape of si«am until the ropt was burned off. lUueotlon
contact that the excitementcommen-ed; 1 spoke to Mr.
.fa-sup while theI vessels were in actusl contact asH well as I Admitted.]
continued To the best of my judgment th*
can recollect
only spoke to him oace. <). Ton were r"peItness
wai, there for the purpose of keeping down the valre;
net frightened yourself.' A. I was not free of fright; I was
1
see
could
no other reason; there wa* no other reason.
aot very much afraid. Q. Yeu spoke to Mr. Jessup in eon
W. Why was your attention directed to tlie fact that no
sequeaoe of the vessel- coming in contact? A. I spoke to
steam
him about racing. y. Did you speak to him in cense
escap«d until after yon got on shore?
A. I was fearful, sir, of losing my life, in eon
qttence ef the vessels <eming la contact? A. I did; I did
aet perceive aay difference in her speed after she left sequence of an nxploelon, knowing the safetyvalve was closed; I had besn in the Henry Clay about
the Kingston deck from what it was before.
two week's previous; when I went up to Catskill- not on
Cross examined by Mr. McMahon I never saw Mr. .les
1 knew two or the officer*; 1 spoke to
sup befoie that day that I know of; 1 did not know his any other occasion;
Mr. Tollman aod Mr. Jessup on our way up; they were on
name when 1 went up to him: I could not tell the dress he
the beat on the 28th; Capt. Tollman did net do anythlw
wore on thatdav; my present memory is that 11 was a
dark drets. y. Did he wear a cap or a hat',' A. My im¬ he appeared to be very III- I satr hint twice, once la Uo
is that when 1 saw him he didn't wear either; stale room, an 1 once on the promenade deok in the after
pression
when I addiessed the conversation to him he was in the fart of the boat; I saw him leauing over the raiUnca* I
office, y. Biuce the day of that conversation ha < did not *ee him near the pilot house; I spoke to him on
captain's
your business been of such a nature as to bring you in the promenade deck soon after the collision.
Did you s«e Mr. Collyer tbat day? A. 1 don't know Ifr.
contact with a great many individuals? A. Yes, sir; since
have been In this ceurt room 1 mean to swaar that Mr. CoHyer; a gentlemae wa* pointed out to me la oourt ae
I saw hiin on board the boat that day: I did
Jeesup has aot been pointed out to me; I men n to say Mr. Collyer;
-tie him doing lai>or; I /aw him actively engaged
that no person has told me that the gentleman 1 pointed
n
that
out yes'erday was Mr. Jessup. y. Are yon positive
giving directions to the man at the wheel; 1 did not eoo
this is the gentleman you saw in the captain's office? him do anything else e\rept being out and la oir the
wher lr.ouso; he wrs speaking to the man at the wheel,
A. I think I am: i never saw any one so like him.
out what he said I don't know: 1 presumed that ho waa
y. What makes you positive?
A
described him to the coroner, and his features are the pilot: It i* imi'ossihl* to t«*ll how often I saw him in
familiar ever since; that waa fifteen months ago; hii lea i' nil out ol the wheelliouse: f *at there the greater part
< f th<and out of the
tnres are like those that I described to the coroner; I
lime, and *tw him constantly go In *ay
where she
may have looked at my evidence, before the coroner, in whedhotue: I saw the Armenia; I can't
a
my iisn store; I did not look a*. It Jn* t before I came down was at this time; 1 sow Mr. Collyer use spyglass; ho wee
Armenia.
towards
the
it
months
be
three
looking
ago.
here; mi^ht
Was there an) thing in his manner? A He wa* floy. How did yoa get of the vessel.did you jump Into tho
eater or get forward ?
iny about protty quick. (Objected to.)
A. I wished l could get forward; I jumped off into the
Judge State the facts. occurrence for
this gentleman
A. It wa* s very frequent
water iiom the stern of the ve«sel »t the ladies saloon.
and go in- thsee
y. by Mr. Dunning. Why uld you jump off from the to pass up in front of the piUt house
was a ladder from the promenade deck to the pilot honao
stern of the ve-.-el T (Objected to and admttted ]
and he gut up by that.
A. I jumped off to save myself and child; I threw ns rself ana child overboard, and we were caught by persons
Q. Was there aa> thing els* In hi* conduct th*t »«»u ehdrowning; I lost ray child in the water
amongst the .eived?
A 1 think he wo« thegeatlsuian t'-iat toll u, to r^o aft
of yer.r wife? A.
drowti'n<» |<er-oi»« Q What became
be ii
w"V ** loot on bo»r I Q WS*'
in_ s i i *».. Q^t. ducted at
fwrtt'Uro*

d«fendanta£a\2

.

.

*

HS2r.rS,lt?BOOOto

Kir

(Ohjoctol to.

on*

"TimlinJ kr Mr Bulla*

.

4,410

"

3j&M5SB2!S

fUthful («ffi|aiu| of the Hirnl datio* roquirod of tke
MltrMlon, iM l|Miiil eaptaias of polic* skall »«»«r»Uy,
once In ovory woe It, ntki a report ia writin* to th« Superta
toe dent of Streot*.
ThU would un some sixteen thousand dollars anually.
Aa to incumbrances in streets, individuals will report
them;toand aa the expenditure* under thia head amount
only two or three thooiund dollar* annually, it iu
hardly necessary to allude to it in % circular asking the
department for the minute particular* of all expenditure".
For the
part of the expense of cleaning streets,
the contracts, when cloaed, will form the basis for the
annual estimates:.
The lowest bids for the whole city, offering
security, amount to
$118,000
The four highest bids amount to
£>4,960
The following statement ahowa the number of bid* on
each district, the total amount of all the bids, and the
average amount of the bids on each district, viz. :.
Bidl.
Total.
Average.
22
Klrst District
$1,032,515
$46,932
31
Second do
1,354,400
43,692
21
Third de
926,890
44,133
34
1 399, 92»
Fourth do
41,174

""'"T
«l37«Syilto*
j"*Vl

.

772
4 492

«

ordinance for 1848, for cleaning street*, which

.

b"8.,,prnn,"t"1«,,t
r.t.hc
Tr+wrript i.7r.1L
iUrV.

CViia.n Nkwh Tni Choi kra, kc.. The Bo.ton
letter fmiu a reaident
in Cuba to hi* nercantilo correspondent
C A ROWAM, Oct. 18, 1S5J.
We bare had the eholera moat dreadfully en none of
the estate* ia thin neighborhood. Ho far St. Maria San
Vieiote. aad Torriente ht re escaped, but Mailen ha loot
hands out of about eighty. J!r!cba« e has lost
twenty
t hut y hand*. Ob Taylor'* citate the loss has >>*en eighty
fertn ont of JWI band*. Upsn many other estate* the
mortality among the bands L»* been equal to thoae abore
.
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